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Mr. J. K. Msimlns; Gets th Xmprcs-- i
- eioti That Mr. 'nrig Had So iK-si-

nated Him In His Kpcerfies and Ilaa--I' 'tons to Enter a Dcnlal-VTak- M Or
canton Alto to Boost Mr. Kltrbins

- Candidacy. , :,

To tha Editor of Tha Observer; ,

My attention has been called to
the statement In The Charlotte Ob
server of April 25th. in which it re
ports - Mr. Craia- - as saying In - his
tta.iA MUMlk.'. MWtA lot A thl

bead et thiJI r 0 gouthern'a law- -
j vers ( who are for Mr. 1 Kltchln ? I

James-- S. ' Manning." ' This statement
ls-untru- i cun not now ua ihtitjv been attorney for tha Southern
i Rairway. I havo three suits now pesd- -

tgalhst tha Southern Railway, v
Mr. Craig's managers ara ilia send,

t literature and cartoon to the
.ffeot thatl. am the attorner of the

News raises the abestlon. whether em-
ployes should work over-time,-wi- th

consequently Increased wages, em
ployers assenting or aven making i

a course necessary, when many oth
er employes ar perforce Idle. L He
states, for example, that a Baltimore
corporation laid off hundreds of men
In February after they had .worked
on short time for a long period;' that
on March 1st the forco retained Was
... in -- mmm-

wTer-iim- e.. n'"r ."-- .

" IT' ..rfJZaaouia ronimue m
wage, during thta
S2i 7J??"Z2LhTZl
ment and walking the streets day after.i.day

Sme caw. . to destituta cTrt

Tour correspondent learnsfhaT.) percent c4" '"'"tul'members of labor union.
icuna in aood faith with th. men out
of employment; !b,n1knth
date the true Idle "
sr In I

mi m mi
SiliililifePRESS COXVEXnOX ECHOES.

rn3$ k";!1 om
ts. ana B. no nrtn rm,.

r .

n: 'f'-rr- . ' 't.'is C'.":-- i fW V.A,;.

To which The mewa repur "huiw employe, ana la the famous

ViT" !J b,uA0,y
. m?lt"v7 rViJ aZLZZIZ

Tobacco Company or its allied. cor., rrz ,

."""""L i"I L--
""

suits against the, American Tobacco
Cnmfl(U- 1- ..j t-- Rt.kw.ii tk.X
CornMnr far linum . rtwmivut k

suit - which they brought againat
1 bu, . 1. . l 1 1. vr-- " "1"'" .tl":
te Hiiii to

I case ror him perore Judg Sim onton.
I Be Aueley va American Tobacco Co,
I Pg Jramngton va
IBlackwell Durham Tolurm ri lit vc. rxur so. Iu4hn Pnk,v.. -

c. page aso. Asrents vs. Outh
I ne 101 Fed. Rep. page 838.

nor is it true that the American
Tobacco' Companr or the Southern
naiiway favor Mr. Kltchln for Gov

jrarson a Auuuvum ... u , .... -- .; aw. ,

Blue Seal Vaseline pure ."urtfele.V.-

Petroleum jelly, large bottle . . . .V. . i . 6o y ;

Shoe Laces, all, styles, Black, White and Tan, for j: "

highTor Jow cuts. pxy ?..
Special lotNickle Plated Scissors and 6hears,Cas $.:y

'

..good as you often; buy for 2dc rOnly?ri r ;V'4:ipc.--

Marbles of all. kinds';;. . .25 for lc, tip to 10c each
Toilet Paper, roll

dry
IT. S. Mail Laundry, 7 cake

ernor. It is a well-know- n act that ljoyable and profitable time. - We re-C-ot.

Andrew I now, and has beenlgret very much our Inability to be
for en years bitterly opposed to Mr, j at th meeting. Littleton News-R- s-

l.Vc""' oppo th
rvuuinern ruuiway, subsidy. BothS: i J:"" lt"'- - T" "?I V"J n

'""r l"e,rLw Octagon, 6 cakes tor. ;.-.Y.,.;v.,- ...... 25c.

White Wool Soap,6 for;;;.-'.- ; v.'. . .;25ct1SSnIit' X Thom"' 01 The Lou,rtur
Mr. Z,ri. W. w.n1 JZZTJ Times, wa. elected president for the FelsNaptha. ..

Glycerine Soap. . . . . :. , . .

Lana Oil Buttermilk Soap,

iwoi me-- American Tobacco, Company,
Is the leader of th Craia- - Yellower
In Durham, Th slightest Inquiry
would hav ascertained th truth of
meae racts. it Is evident that . Mr,
Craia has tired af iniiinr' mrK k.
voted for James C. Blaine against A; dandy, line of Soaps, assorted flavors, 3 for.v. .2bc

Medicura, the 25c. kind, for.5. . . . . ; . ... . . i . . .15c.tne uemocratio nominee and of x-- I "unai associauon mun cenaimy on
plaining his Greensboro speech, and I ood hereafter, for between the pa-h-is

manager are trying to muddy the Prs up there every man will have Ponds Extract Soap ; . . .

Toilet Articles'
Bradley s Woodland Violet
Perfumed Ammonia....

ISea Salt......

emDiovera. who act as described are.- .. .
of course, violating the golden, ru...
but that an employer is r
blame who worics nis rorce
when men equally competent whom

are suffering

from want.
The poinw unaer consioeraiiun, iit

mm. mom for lecltlmate differences
of opinion, but wa take our Bam- -

more contemporary's reply to be un- -
itAnMedlv rnrrect aa far as it goes. It
does not, however, go very far. If,
as assumed," all the men were equal- -

i ,n,n.t.nt b nroblem would be"- - - w

. ---- --

mat sucn a conou. . "--
establishment not even wnere iej
coue of some labor organisations
in artificially enforcing a uniformly
mediocre or low standard or emciency
constitute an apparent exception. It
Is inevitable that In times of depres
sion the lee efficient men snouia,
as a rule, be dropped flret, and those
who excel them In skill, Indutry or
character retained. The state of af
fairs resulting from such weeding out
of the unfit directly conduces to the
return of better times, snd the only

vnjr i i..v --- --

rrom no rauit or tneir own mum aui- - i

fer along with the others. Granted
that a establishment
threatened with disaster unless It
sailed close to the wind could re
tain all the men who had served it
loyally In the days of abundsnce by
moderately cutting- - down the time of
each man, the question of correct pol-

icy would almost answer Itself. When,
however, some such men must be
dropped, slong with the shiftless,
problems not easy to solve often
arise. Different trades have different
requirements, snd In some instances
where the most economical production
possible Is Imperative full time, for a
limited number, and occasionally a
tittle over-tim- e, may be the only feasi-
ble arrangement But even here the
men dropped could be given relief by
Introducing the principle of turn
about aa far as circumstances will
warrant. The questions presented in
many cases of reduced employment I

are certainly difficult, and they can be
answered th. h. .tv.na f all I

. , ..... ,
v,,i.r, iirj uiii mini win diuiiv;ci.

and. employee approach them at once
with enllKhtened judgment and a spir-
it of Christian kindness toward their
fellow-ma- n.

THE coiiOxra.vrjoK develop
ment I-- TTIE EST.

In Its Ssnday issue The Observer
printed an article describing the col- -
om-aTf- bn movement started by Mr.
Hush MacIUe and hi. associates in

"Riveris" Talcum, large glass bottle. . . .

Woodland Violet Talcum. ..
MennenV Talcum, 2 for....

. . y. i :
? .5 and 10c. .

Soaps
s for . .....;V........'25c:

ji. ' XlL; ! i
. .7.V. . . . .5c., 10c. and 15c.
3 for. . . . .... .....7.25c

.....25c.

Toilet Water...25 and 50c
......10c

25 and 35c.
. '. . 25c.

.. ........15c

.. ..... ... ........25c
5c

..10c.
.:. 10c.

.25 and 48c. ox.

... ....50c to $1.00
Scissors in German

."r

. .7. VT ..... . . . . . T. 10c.

. ..5c.

. . ..... . . . . 4c -

25 and 30c.
..20 and 25c

Shield. . .. ,. . . . .10c

Borated Talcum . ... .... .... . . .......
Sachet Powders. . ......
Perfumed Witch' Hazel.
Bradley's Extracts."...

Keen Kutter Scissors
Embroidery, Nail and Pocket Scissors and Shears

very D:y in Ifce Year,

: STBSCBHTIOIV PRICK i
' ' Daily " ?

. 1W 7W. -
A flA. ..i inMtni t

or month ..... 1.40

a ! TtVirlrlT s '

On jrw.l....... ;JJ
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PUBLISHERS' AKNOtJSCEMEJrt
' i j

.' Booth Tryon JJI'.'tShSSt
. numbers: Business
T; city editor's office, Bel Phn

- now editor's office. BU Poo- - A subicrlber In erderhjg " ffO!of hi. rPr changed. SiJSii.cat the address to which je
at.th Urn h ak lor th cnang
tbemaae. .

'

' AdTrtt..ig rates ara furnlhl
application. Advertisers mar teel
that through tit column! ot inia
paper hy may reach all Chariott
and a portion it tha beat PPj J

; Ui a 8UU and upper out
Thla paper rives correspondent as

wide latitud aa 1t thloka public P- -
--

Icy permlta. but !t la lo no fsponsible lor their views. It is mJn
firalarred that correspondents 'n

to their articles, eapaciai- -.

Ir in cases where ther attack lcns ,

ar Institutions, though thla ts not d ,

.vande. Tha editor reaarrea the right
, to aire the name of correspondents
when ther ara demanded tor th pur-
pose of perscial satisfaction. To re- -,

ceivo consideration a communication t

I muat be accompanied by tha tra
nam of tha correspondent , r ' '
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" 14 BRIBES FOR TUB NEWSPA- -

Th Industrial News, of Greensboro.
undertakes , the extremely difficult

; task of squaring. Its party attitude
toward tariff reform In with

.. complaints mad by Itself and other
Republican newspaper against the
paper trust. It remind The Durham
Herald and The Observer that relief
ftaa been promised. Theso papers,"
w read, "must have lost sight of
the fact that this modification ot the

. tariff was recommended by President
' Roosevelt In the course of a formal
massage transmitted to Coagresi. and
that a verr decided majority of the
Republican members of the House
hare signified their willingness to
rant to publishers .whatever1 relief

I to be derived by a Tsmoval of this
.uriff.". ;..

Does this reply convince oar con-

temporary Itself? Not upon the most
casual second thought, we believe,

s Apart front a widely held vlw tha(
tha assurances mentioned sponsor

d by Chief 8tand-patt- er Cannon
are mere political buncombe, wa

should like very much to know what
right publiahers have to a relief de- -.

Sled a dozen or more equally ag-

grieved but leas vocal Interests. Da
not Massachusetts and New Kngland

. earnestly aak relief from tha leather
' trust and the coal trust, and Is not

the steel trust notoriously a gl nan tic
graft fixed by the tariff upon Ameri
can Industry at large? Such clta
tlons might be multiplied, and yet It
Is only the newspapers whose grlev'

nces receive any respectful consid
eration. Mr, Cannon and his cos
frere would seem to design purchas
Ing favor for themselves and "prolong- -.

ed, Immunity for all the trusts but
i on by singling out the paper trust as

a scapegoat." The country's organs
' of publicity would presumably, show

their gratitude for the special favor
shown them In a practical manner.
soma moderating and others quite
ceasing their demand . for general
tariff-reform- . At all event, they
would hardly continue as ctajrrus

nca their own grlevsno-wi- d recalv-e- d

attention. !arff fcannon and his
fellow-cynsesV- ''-' evidently reason wa
teSrithout sufficient warrant. The
scheme. whether or not it goes sny
further , than promises. Is clear

. enough. ' it Tha Industrial News
'think again.

- This wise observation is from The
Greensboro Record:
"We newspaper people keep lambast-.In- g

Cong i ess for Its failure to remove th
duty on woed pulp and print paper and
wonder Why it is not done. Aa a matter
of fact K ia aa plain as 4ayllTht to re--

, nvnvs this duty is opehing-th- e -- door .and
aeknowledalng In, great part the Iniquity
ef- - th tsrtlT. . Our Republican statesmen
do not want to acknowledge the corn sod
ther are not gains to do it until ther get
knocked down, ran ever snd mashed
fat." .

This is the State of the cae. A

Republican Congtess cannot afford to
relieve one Industry of the tariff tat
and leave all the remainder of th
country to stagger undtr It. The

would be too manifest.
And It 1 beastly Inconslsfvit In Re-
publican papers which stand- - for s
protective tariff to clamor forW re-
peal of the duty which pinches iyem
most, while content, to leave all
balance of the folks to suffer fro:

. tariff cxsctlon. .
:

The death a few dsys ago of Col.
Kverltt Bt John at his home at Welles-le- y.

Mass.. has attracted less attention
then It deserved. II had held var-

ious railroad connections in. the West
and at the time of the 'great rail-

road strike about twenty years, sge
was superintendent of the Rock Isl-

and Railroad and president of the
General Managers Association. Sub-
sequently be came South and was
vice ' president and general manager
of th Seaboard Air Line. wa
a very able railroad man and highly
popular la this section, especially
among th employe of the road.

We don't know how to thank China
sufficiently for giving us back Mr. Wu
o n loss - th- - t?nftd Stater hotrld --kr
return favor China with Col. John
Tempi Grave as minister at Peking.

Tben th Celestlsl Empire would ba
t :d with melody befitting Its name.
tut th trouble is that w can't spar
ths colonel from this country even as

'a r-- p for Mr. Wu. r - s

...V..
Special line "Keen KutterV

Silver handles... . ....... ..... .......50c

. Th first day's session of the
ciatioa was of unusual Interest .There
were three addresses of welcome, by
Mayor Franklin for th city, by Mr.
R. Preston for the business men. and
by Mr. W. C. Dowd for the city press.
These were fittingly responded to by
Major A. London, of tha associa
tion. ; '

The pleasure features of the flay wer
a car rid in the afternoon over th
entir city and suburbs during which
Charlotte's splendid development and
progress could be seen. : At night
there , was a delighful concert by the
young ladles of the Presbyterian Col
lege, but these and other interesting
things seen and learned about Char-
lotte will be mentioned more fully
later. - -

Charlotte is a great town and every
editor here would carry It horn with
bjro if he could, but while that is Im
possible he will carry with . him t
memory of a most pleasant sojourn
In her borders and. a heart filled
with pride that we have such a town
in North Carolina. Greenville Re
flector. ' '..;'

The meeting of a proas. assocla--J
tlon reveals to those who attend its
sessions, the editors, a closer and
nearer Insight 'into a city's conditions.
than Is afforded the average visitor.

To th editors attending th North
Carolina Press Association at Char
lotte, this week, the industrial and
commercial, not to mention th social
conditions, of the city, brought an
insight that could not be gained
through newspaper or published ac
counts. The boast of the people or
Charlotte Is not without reason,
There is the substance behind to
snake good the boast. Charlotte has
grown Into the metropolitan state. It
has becom cosmopolitan, yet it Is
as truly Nort hCarollnlan in its spirit
and purposes as It ever waa.

The word "excelsior" was at one
tlm employed as symbolical of a
mova ever upward, regardless of Im
pediments. To-da- y, "greater" s the
terra used, and the cltlsens of Char-
lotte are pointing and working to-
wards a Greater Charlotte. Th suc
cess of Charlotte ts not hard to deter-
mine. It Is the old cause and effect
It. is the cause of every citizen be.
ing a thorough Charlottean, In word
and deed, and the effect is seen in
the city's industrial, commercial and
business progress. In its gain In ma-
terial upbuilding, and its increase of
population.

There is a genuineness in ' Char-
lotte's It is not a
bluff.. It Is substantial from Its rock
laid street to towering fireproof
buildings. There is the substantial
showing in. Its stores and Its trade
c I re tea. Its newspapers reveal Its
growth snd prove Its prosperity.

The Charlotte Of to-d-ay reveals
what a North Carolina city csn do,
and yet reach out to do more. It Is
confidence and local faith In cltixens,
who back up these by work, and are
ever moving forward In promotion,
development and municipal better-
ments. The Charlotte of to-d- ay Is a
city that commands respect and
admiration of every North Carolinian
that visits the place, arid sees it as It
truly Is. Newbern Journal

By cwaffloo consent the annualmeving of mo ivorth Carolina Press
Association at Charlotte last week
ftaa tne most profitable and enjoyable
mac tn association has ever held.
Other meetlnga have been as good
from particular points of view. but.
taking it from .every point of view
tne Charlotte convention stands at
th head. ' '

The selection of Charlotte was for-
tunate. It is ths leading- - commercial
city of the State. Although the ed-
itors all knew this fact even the best-infurm-

ofthem were not prepared
to - see a city which has. In recent
years especially, made such, immense
strides in civic and material advance
ment. Tna recent or present panic
has practically brought to a standstill
:ti n.aay ot our. clues and towns the
buildlns-- of new residences and bus
iness houses, but in Charlotte there
u not onty been no decrease in
building but tha rever has been th
cas. and Juet now more buildings are
going' up thera than at anytime In
the city's history. Not only thla but
her people are people of rUh-- t ideaa
imbued wIUi th spirit and permeated
oy the principles that make a hlgh-- V

ciass CKiienenip, ana who ar on the
right sld of moral and civic Ques
tions. Such a. city with such a people
cannot go - backwards. t

- Watch Char-
lott -gTOW. "

Th people of the whola city join
ed heartily with the newspaper men
in making the editors enjoy, them- -
selve. The hearty welcome was evi
dent everywhere, and tn entertain
ment provided for tne editors was de
lightful and occupied every moment
of their spar time. . By the. courtesy
of Mr. E. D. Latta th visitors were
snown over the city in special trolley
earn on one afternoon, and on the
next wer taken in automobile over
several, mile of Mecklenburg's good
roads. Every editor, had, of course.
heard of the county's good roads, and
to sec them personally naturally in
cited in him m desire to go homo and
tell his readers about them and en
deavor to stir them tip to follow the
example of tha county which, leads all
other in thla respect ,

The fine attention given by thu
newspapers to the visit of the editors
and the proceedings of (heir aell be ra.
tlona was unprecedented. - The Ob
server, The News and The Chronicle
each pubUahed the fullesjt account of
he meeting, having each from two to 3thro page every day. IX was enough

to turn tha heads of the editors, who
are used to the grind of hard work
with little thought of gtoryy

The papers read before th asso
ciation wer of the highest order of
mem. Taken as a whole, it was the
ablest lot ever heard by th associa-
tion. . This is the universal verdict ;Alt the papers read wer pitched en

high plane, and wer full of sound
sense, good business, high patriotism,
and aa literary productions were eciual
to th best anywhere. No editor who'
attended th Charlott meeting ' can
but reel proud when the production
heard ther ar compared with those
of any other body of men in the State.

Tn tection ot Mr. X. A. Thomas.
f 11 years edlfw-c- f The Loulsburg

Tirni. as president was a nttlne- - rec
ognition of th services of on of th
nest men and editors in th Stat. Mr.
Thomas Is a man of wld influence tn
nis county, being the chairman of
the Democratic, axecutlv committee
and also treasurer of th county. Th
association has honored Itself in hon-
oring htm Concord Time,

North Carolina editor were enabled
them

te. among all the other atuntajtook
ltnem ovep ro,u

The North Carolina Press Aaaocta- -

n met in Charlotte yesterday and
I Cloaed to-d-a v. Tharlott. received the
brethren with bmk irmi and treated

I royany. ne Knows now to w
I thing. Graham Gleaner.

Tha North Carolina newspaper men
in convention at Charlotte this' week
have had th spring weather to com-p- ar

beautifully with tha grand re-
ception which no ' doubt Charlotte
characteristically gav them. North
Wllkaaboro Hustler. - -- -

I The North -- Carolina press conven
tlon met in Charlotte this week. We

I ar sure th. pen-pushe- rs had an' en

porter,

Tha North CaroUna Press Assocla
tlon which has been in session at
Charlotte adjourned-las- t night. Mr

ensuing year. This session was on
of the most largely attended and en-
joyable ot any yet held. Statesvllle
Mascot ' '

Editors who ar in Charlotte this
I week attending the convention of th

I picture printea ana ir-- ne snouia
I sver commit some depredation and
I lrt I k, w ,A ,r.A. hint
Greensboro Record.

Tha North Carolina Press Associa
tion had a big time in Charlotte for
two days this week. It probably is a
good thing that it did not last longer
than two days, as some of the editors
might hav had to mortgage their
printing offices if they had to pay $3
a day hotel bills Ions; at a time.
Rockingham Anglo-Saxo- n.

The editor and the "devil" ar in
Charlotte this week' attending, the
meeting of the Stat 1'resa Aasocla
tion. Unless the hospitality of th
Queen City prove! too much for the
worthies they will report for duty to- -
day. Th editor and th "devil" felt
the- - need of a little relaxation after
the "Hot Stuff" campaign. Uncoln-to- n

Now. -

CharlotU did herself proud In her
entertainment of the North Carolina
Press ' Association Wednesday "'and
Thursday of this week. Not a thing
that could possibly be devised for their
comfort convenience and- - pleasure,
Waa left .undone. This was, of course,
not surprising as Charlotte has gotten
th habit Charlotteans are proud of
their city and nave Just cause to be.
The editors wsre taken over the city

roads and everywhere they saw evi
dences of a growing and prosperous
town. The spirit of energy and enter-
prise evidenced by its peopl is worthy
of imitation an over tne state.
tonla Qasatt.,

Charlott sustained and enhanced
its refutation for hospitality in 1U
entertainment of the North Carolina
Press Association this week. Of th
many notable convention neia py w
unxluimi nona have been more de- -

llirhtfnl than thl last. ' Ths citizens
of Charlott 'vied with one another in
making th visit of the editors agree- -

ana tney iiurany umrirunmcuIth.ir vi.itnr with attentions. Mr. J.
p. Caldwell of The Observer, and Mr.

licitud for th pleasure of their tt--

nw editors contributed greatly to
wards an altogether delightful sojourn
hr th - Queen "City. Mr.Egbert-- Ci

Moore, of the Belwyn, one of tne
gouth's best hostelrles, was all atten
tlon and his guests left singing the
praises of th Belwyn. The young la
dles of the Presbyterian College made
a great hit with the visiters In their
concert Wednesday night the street
car company and places or amuse
ment th cituens witn tneir automo-
biles and in short sll Charlotte did
everything ' to make the convention
what it was the most enjoyable in
the association's history. The editors
will long remember the lavish hos
pitality of . their entertainers. Bans
bury Post ..; .

Th meeting of the North Carolina
Press Association Just held in Char-lott- o

was one of the most pleasant and.
most beneficial sver held. The meet-tn- a-

was on of unusual good fellow
ship and earnest work for the better
ment of th newspaper rraiernity. ne
association took high grounds oa
every proposition coming before It
which argues for a wide and high- -
toned spirit prevailing throughout the
Stata in Journalism. Charlott never
surpassed the entertainment given the
editors and the editors never enjoyed
mora substantial - hospitality. . The
"Queen City" did th biggest and be,st
thing possible by Ih editors and the
pen-pushe- rs enjoyed every minute of
the time spent among these good peo-
ple.

it

. Such meetings as this on do tha
Ktst good Never did the press of th
State mora thoroughly commit Itself
to th moral and material advance of
the mate than wa evidenced at this
week's meeting. ' Never did th prea
discuss- - and go on record so earnestly
on vital and consequential Questions
so completely aa at this gathering. The
meet trig was M atate-wl- d Interest It
was of Interest to every legitlmst In-

terest
a

of the State, tor ths reason that
th association stood 'rears emphatic-
ally for all that goea to make th mate
good and great than ever before. Thla
much is of. Interest to th public
whether th social side of strti a
meeting ia or wot Concord Tribune

.
---Th edltoro- - North-Caroli- na, At.
least a considerable bunch of them,
are doing Charlotte to a turn, and
tha "Queen City" I making the Job

very easy Tae. The Press Associa-
tion has had ne more delightful meet-
ing thatk this, and they have not been
better quartered than at the Belwyn
and o where received a mora cordial
weteoraathan Charlott la btowln.

Notion Sundries
Duchess Embroidery Hoops
Peerless Embroidery Cotton, skem .4cf
Red Label D, "M. C. Cotton.
Embroidery Silk. ..
Mercerized Embroidery Cotton sp;ools. ....... .i ,5c.
Crewel Embroidery Needles.". . . . .... ... , .5c paperthe Wilmington section less thanlviit. u- - viiln ena.bld tn i

three years ago, and recounting the
results accomplished In that period.
nr. Macitae some time ago realised the
neea or immigration of the right sort,

Omo Dress Shields. .'. .
Shirt Waist Shields...;
Light weight, medium 'size .If the agricultural resources of thw Durham, snd wa really tha most, Im- - j W. C. Dowd, of The News, were per-

flate wer ever to be developed and portant factor th commander-ln-- 1 sonally on the ground and their so--

waters ana oosoure the Issue. The
people are not to be deceived. T Mr.
Vlrriptlif. Im mwiA 1... ' .

twelve year demanding the rights of
tne piam people. He has been flaht- -
Ing their battles and they know. It
They are going to stand by him, in
this fight and ho will be the next
Governor of North Carolina. . Tl us
have ss our standard bearer a men
who has always been a Democrat in
the State and in the nation and every.
where. J. 8. MANNING.

Durham. April 27th, 1908.

Following U that part of The - Ob
server's report of Mr. Craig's Char- -
lotie speech of which Mr, Manning !

complains: I

Who is at the head of thla array of I

"1 Houthern's lawyers who are for Mr. j

iJicnin7 jsmea n. Manning., i

cnunted him my friend heretofore, but I

wherever I go over North Carolina tl
find literature scattered wnien Mr
Manning; knows, in hhl heart of
hearts, Is false. Mr. Manning defended
in the last Legislature the American-To- -

haeco Company when a bill was prepared
and hurled directly at that concern.- - He
is furthermore th , vloe . president of
Duke's bank In Durham.. --When y
gather In that tlttte back room sad Mr.
Duke says to Mr. Manning:: 'Who ar
you going t make Oovemorf 'doe Mr.

(Manning answer by saying: The roaa
who Is going to ruin ydu and your com.

Ipanyr That would be a new kind f
Duke's Mixture

" "l I
said that he did not say in his Char
lotte aneerti nor elsewhere that Mr.
J. 8. Manning waa a Bovthern Rail-
way Attorney or an attorney for ths
American Tobacco Company. What
he did say, both at Charlotte and
Laurlnburg, waa that a Southern
Railway attorney had led Mr. K Itch la'j
camnaio-- An Burke countvt that an-- 1

other Southern Railway attorney was I

fighting for Kitcbin In Davidson cottn-- 1
,y ani tht throurh the aggresstv aid. . h.m Riilv lawrae In I

carry th county against him. Com-- I
inK to Mr. Manning, h made th I

statement mat air. nanning. who. . 1.,-u- , ha THikea. was
managing; Mr, Kltchln's campaign Jn

chlef-o-f the array of opposition to I

him rCralr). If The Observers re-- 1

port of these statements waa no ,ab--1

struse as to convoy- - tha? Impression
Mr. Manning savs he recetvea - tne
Impression Is Incorrect Mr.- - Craig J

evnounded the statement of Mr. Man
nlng alliance with th Duke Inter
est bv further statement that Mr.
Manning championed tha cause of
the American Tobacco Company when J

a bill aimed at .that corporation was
introduced in the LOgisiaturo sna
that he Is now vie 'president of the
Durham bank of which Mr. James B.
Duke Is president Neither of these
statements does Mr. Manning chall-
enge. --

'

, V

In Slroplo Jostle.
In Justice to Mr. Craig I wish to

torreet any impression that - might
have teen made in the report of his
Lkurlnburg speech that he challenged
Mr. Kltchln's claims of party service.
As a matter of fact Mr. Craig stated
that he would not enter Into a dispute
with Mn Kltchln as to that claim.
The demands of time and space-- that
compelled the writer to "boll down"
extended remarks along that Una were
responsible for- - the abrupt . stats-ment.-rR--

V. "

. 7 7 '
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Annex to Black well Memorial Charch.
Hperial te The Obeerrer.,

Elisabeth 'Oty. April - It Aome
Urn ago a commltte was appointed
front Blackwell ' Memorial Baptist
church to Investigate and And out the
cost of aa annex to tha church. - The
committee reported Sunday morning
thst it had la hand plana and opacifi-
cation from Contractor Martin for
an annex thaticoaid be feulW. for
I5.0OS. After hsaring the report and
vlealsg ths plans. It waa decided to
accept same. - Bubscrlptlon being
culled for 14.400 waa subscribed in
about fifteen, minute and th annex
wni be built as early as possible. It
will tx 47x feet and wilt add much
to the comfort and convenience of th
cburca. The annex win ba built oa a
aortloa of tba lot recently purchased
at a cost f II. too to tnuld a paraonag

Tb v parsonage will b built

liswlalana Bank CVlrr Indicted.
Hitnn Romv La., --A pU - 1 1

indictment charging the embexsle-mnt
of llT.Oia of th fond of thFirst National Bank of Batoa Kouge.

was returned by a Federal grand Jury a
to-nig-ht against Oscar - Knndrrt
former cashier of th bank; WUnam
Bchroeder, book-keepe- r, was Indicted
for aiding snd abetting In the embes-ti- e

menu Both ara under arrest ra

'JCeep-Clea- n'' Brushes,y Military and Hair Brushes
.. .... ..... .........50c. to $1.00

Cheaper Hair vBrushes. . ; . . .10c. to 25c'
Tooth -- Brushes 10c. to the : Pro-phy-lac--

tic , . . 4 25c --

Nail Brushes.... . . ....... ..... .10c. to 25c
Clothes Brushes and Whisk Brooms. . . , .;'. ,25c. to 50c.

Stationery . ...

.10c to 50c. iBox Paper..,. . t

he saw, too, that the foundation muat
b securely laid If th cologlxatlon
plan would succeed, for this ws the
rock upon which similar projects had
been wrecked. Without asking aid of
railroads or Individuals he began in a
quiet way to formulate his plans snd
the results are that to-da- y the fire es-

tablished colonies number ovet six
hundred prog-resslre-

, industrious, kiw.
abiding people, who are making the
wilderness to blossom as the rose. .

The project has required an lr
mens outlay of money, for these col.
onlsts. Instead of being left to their
fat once they arelnduced to come.
are systematically aided In a practical
way. But the money hns heen well
spent When it Is known that the set- -
tiers ar contented snd happy; that
most of them sr making a good liv-
ing and that truck and strawberrlea
are being shipped from the colonies
to th Northern markets by the car-
load, there la no longer room for ar-
gument as to th success of the move- -
menf. It is a great undertaking; it
means much to North Carolina In the
develppmeht nf jtg farming lends,
and tb vpbUUdlng of towns and cities
tributary,; and o the South Is

a an obJt lesson. Mr. Mac-R- ae

and his associates ara public
benefactors ana drservi gn prale

Although the President1 latest
message contains nothing ntw 1 tUD.
stance and is almost entirely a borta
tory deliverance. Its vtiv-'m-s an
yet unwontedly temperate Vnguage
gives It high rank among hid state
papers. In any case. Conge,
should not escape .blam for falling
to receive a presidential message with
ordinary respect

. After --aH. tha country's present In-

dustrial, troubles ara a good degt Ilk
growing- - pains ..Z
Kurd la Armenia on the Wsrpath.

Teheran, Persia, April '21. Dis-
patches wer resd in Partatnnt to-
day, stating that the Kurds around
Urumlsh, a town of Persian Armenia,
bad pillaged If vlllagea and mas
sacred :,00 people.

Ink and Pencil Tablets. , ... ...5c and 10c. ;
Composition Books, Counter 'and Memorandum ' " '

Books, Ledgers, Journals. ! c : J. ,
- '

A special Pocket Index Ledger. . . . . . . . .V .5c. ;
A 500-pa- ge canvas" back' Journal. ;. . . , ', . , .$1.00
Pencils, Penholders, Pen Points, v Ink, .Mucilage, -- 1 .

"etc; Bibles arid -- Testaments, Index -- References, v

etc : Very low prices ont Morocco bound. :

Special Lines Pearl Buttons
In a largeirariety of sizes and they a,re especially 4 jJ

good for only-.;.- , .... ..;. ..3c, 5c. and 10c. doz.
Belt Buckles in everything' that's new from"

........25c to $1.00
All Post Cards... . . v ? . ;. . . i.r.". . . .lc. each'
Pictures, Picture Frames and --Tire Screens from

"

v, ..10c. to $15 .

mm in ,
u,- -'
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